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to a Theory of Language Performance
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Twentieth-Century Linguistic Theory

Whatwouldatheoryof languageperformancebelike?Linguistictheoryin the20thcenturyhas
beendominatedby thenotionof competence.For forty yearsandmore,following publication
of NoamChomsky’s Syntactic Structures in 1957,attentionwasfocusedon competence:the
underlyinglogical structureof language,andthe astonishingability of humanbeingsto pick
up a languagein earlychildhoodandto constructsentencesin it thathave never beenuttered
before,but which areneverthelessintuitively recognizableby otherusersof that languageas
syntacticallywell formed.

What is the relevance of transformational-generative linguistic theory to
lexicography?

Chomsky hasgivenusrevolutionaryinsightsinto many aspectsof thenatureof language,and
it is thereforewith duediffidencethatI suggestthatat theroot of Chomsky’swork liesa claim
whichhasbeenresponsiblefor muchconfusionandwastedeffort. Onpages16-17of Syntactic
Structures weread:

Evidently, one’s ability to produceand recognizegrammaticalutterancesis not
basedon notionsof statisticalapproximationandthe like. The customof calling
grammaticalsentencesthosethat"canoccur," or thosethatare"possible",hasbeen
responsiblefor someconfusionhere.It is naturalto understand"possible"asmean-
ing "highly probable"andto assumethat the linguist’s sharpdistinctionbetween
grammaticalandungrammaticalis motivatedby a feelingthatsincethe’reality’ of
languageis too complex to bedescribedcompletely, hemustcontenthimselfwith
aschematizedversionreplacing"zeroprobability, andall extremelylow probabili-
ties,by impossible, andall higherprobabilitiesby possible." Wesee,however, that
this ideais quiteincorrect.. . .Despitetheundeniableinterestandimportanceof se-
manticandstatisticalstudiesof language,they appearto have no direct relevance
to theproblemof determiningor characterizingthesetof grammaticalutterances.

Therearemany thingsthatcouldbesaidaboutthis seminalpassage,amongthem:

1. Peoplesomehow derived from Chomsky’s early work the notion that the propertask,
perhapstheonly propertask,of linguisticsis to devisea machinethat,in theoryat least,
cangenerateall andonly thegrammaticalutterancesof a language.Why shouldthishave
been?
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In the passagequotedChomsky acknowledges,however grudgingly, that other kinds
of linguistic studiesmay be interestingand important.Indeed,his own teacher, Zellig
Harris,undertookstatisticalstudies.Nevertheless,for 30 yearsafterSyntactic Structures
waspublished,linguistics,especiallyin America,placedgreatemphasisonsyntax,while
tendingto neglectsemantics,lexis, andotheraspectsof languagestudy. WhentheChom-
skyansarrivedat thestudyof lexis, they broughtwith thema vasttheoreticalapparatus
built up over decadesto dealwith issuesin syntax.This seemsto have interferedwith
theobjectiveanalysisof theactualbehaviour of wordsin use.Lexis andsemanticswere
processedasancillariesof syntax.The problemwascompoundedby lack of evidence.
In theabsenceof objective evidence,introspectionwasappealedto instead.But studies
in corpuslinguisticshave shown that introspectionis a very flawed technique.Corpus
studiesindicatethatthereis aninverserelationshipbetweencognitivesalience(whatwe
cancomeup with by meansof introspection)andsocialsalience(what we find in cor-
pora).Wehumanbeingsarewiredto registertheunusualin ourminds,generallyin away
thatis availableto consciousrecall.But we fail to payany attentionto thecommonplace
patternsof usageon which we rely so heavily in our everydaycommunications.If you
donotknow theterm‘hermeneutics’andsomeonetells youaboutit, youmayremember
notonly whatit means,but alsoall thecircumstancesassociatedwith youracquisitionof
that term.On theotherhand,only a lexicographerwould pauseto askwhatexactly you
have to do to a photographto take it, while ordinaryEnglishspeakersasked to list the
mostcommonmeaningsof take never includeexpressionsof time in their lists ("How
long will it take", "It only took a few minutes"),althoughgeneralEnglishcorporashow
this to beextremelycommon.Weregister, andcanrecall,theunfamiliarnew word,while
passingover in silencethefamiliar.

2. Moresignificantis Chomsky’s insistencethatthedividing line betweengrammaticaland
ungrammaticalutterancesis a sharpone.For the Chomsky of 1957,thereareno inter-
mediatecases.Thiswas,andis, acontroversialclaim.Therecanbeno disputethatsome
stringsof wordsaretotallyungrammatical,while othersconstitutewell-formedsentences.
But thisdoesnotentailthattheremustbeasharpdividing line betweengrammaticaland
ungrammatical.Indeed,a contraryclaim hasbeencoming out of corpuslinguistics in
recentyears,to theeffect thatsomesentencesaremoregrammaticalthanothers.Gram-
maticality, accordingto corpuslinguists,is agradable.Gradabilitycannotbearguedaway
by appealingto a distinctionbetweencompetenceandperformance.Many utterancesin
thegrey areaof grammaticalitycannotbeclassifiedasperformanceerrors,but mustrather
beviewedasexuberantexploitations of theconventionsthatconstituteourlinguisticcom-
petence.This implies thata theoryof exploitations,alongsidea theoryof convention,is
neededto explainhumanlinguistic behaviour.

3. Chomsky makesit clearhereandelsewherethat he is concernedliterally with what is
possiblein a language,no matterhow unlikely the possibilitiesmay be. It is time to
shift our focusfrom what is possiblein languageto what is probable,andto look at the
theoreticalconsequencesof suchashift.

4. Also buried in the quotefrom Chomsky is an assumptionthat linguistic theory repre-
sentssomepsychologicalreality, i.e. that it representsprocessesthat really do go on in-
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sidethehumanheadwhensentencesaregeneratedanddeconstructed.Chomsky couches
his explanationin psycholinguisticterms:a person’s "ability to produceandrecognize
grammaticalutterances."But thepsychologicalrealityof Chomsky’smodelhasbeenfre-
quentlyquestioned.Onesuchchallengecomesfrom thefield of cognitive linguistics,in
particularthework of RonaldLangacker.

Cognitive Linguistics

In Concept, Image, and Symbol: the Cognitive Basis of Grammar (1990),Langacker asserts
that:

The ultimategoal of linguistic descriptionis to characterize,in a cognitively re-
alistic fashion,thosestructuresand abilities that constitutea speaker’s graspof
linguistic convention.A speaker’s knowledgeis proceduralratherthandeclarative,
andthe internalizedgrammarrepresentingthis knowledgeis simply a structured
inventoryof conventionallinguistic units.

A dictionary, too,is aform of linguisticdescription.A monolingualdictionaryis,at its simplest,
a structuredinventoryof a set of linguistic units, namelywords: units that are conventional
in form, areusedin conventionalways,andhave conventionalmeanings.We shouldlook to
theory, therefore,to tell ussomethingabouttherelationshipbetweenunits(in our case,words)
andmeanings.

Somequestionsarisingfrom Langacker’s formulationare:

1. What is the relationshipbetweenthe dictionaryin people’s headsandthedictionaryon
thepage?

2. Whatis therelationshipbetweenwordmeaningandwordsin use(i.e.betweenwordsand
theproceduresof makingmeanings)?

3. How are we to regard the "definitions" in a dictionary, if knowledgeof a languageis
proceduralratherthandeclarative?

I will discusseachof thesepointsin turn, in a little moredetail.

1. Whatis therelationshipbetweenthedictionaryon thepageandthementallexicon?Each
term in the mentallexicon servesasa nodeor focusfor a varietyof memories,beliefs,
perceptions,and conceptions.The connectivity of a dictionary entry is necessarilyre-
strictedto otherwords,but theconnectivity of thementallexicon is not sorestricted.No
doubtthe"meaning"of eachterm in thementallexicon is subtlydifferentfor eachuser
of thelanguage,but wehavenowayof knowing preciselywhateachtermmeansto each
person.In Word and Object theAmericanlogicianW.V.O.Quinecomments:
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Differentpersonsgrowing up in the samelanguageare like differentbushes
trimmedandtrainedto take the shapeof identicalelephants.The anatomical
detailsof twigs andbrancheswill fulfil theelephantineform differently from
bushto bush,but theoverall outwardresultsarealike.

A dictionaryon thepagerepresentsthemeaningof wordsonly in termsof otherwords.
Thereis no placein a dictionary for storedmemoriesof physicalsensations,no place
for rememberedsights,sounds,smells,or emotionsall of which areassociatedwith the
mentallexiconbut only for wordsand,occasionally, pictures.Thedictionaryattemptsto
representin wordsonly thecommonconventionwhich speakersrely on in orderto com-
municatewith oneanother. In thecaseof the greathistoricaldictionaries,it is assumed
thateverybodyknows thecommonconventionof whatwordsmean(or elsethatconven-
tionalmeaningis unknowableor inexpressible).Sothegreathistoricaldictionariesof the
world’s languagesfocusonsayingwherethemodernmeaningof awordcamefrom, how
it developed,withouteverbeingveryexplicit aboutwhatthemodernmeaningis.

2. What is the relationshipbetweenword meaningandwords in use?It cameasa shock
to somepeoplein the NaturalLanguageProcessingcommunitythat many dictionaries,
especiallythosefirst usedin NLP laboratories,havenothingto sayaboutworduse.They
list many senseof a word, but rarely explain how a useris supposedto distinguishone
meaningof a word from another. It is, of course,not thecasethatword sensesarefreely
interchangeable.To take a time-worn example,it is possible,but preposterous,to say,
"Johnswam to the bank" andmean"Johnvisited a financial institution by swimming."
Linguistshavegot into thehabitof deploying immenseingenuityin constructingscenar-
ios in which preposterousinterpretationsbecomeplausibleonsbecomeplausiblefor ex-
ample,if theHigh Streetwerefloodedandunder6 feetof water, Johnmight have swum
to thebankbut suchingenuitydoesnotmaketheinterpretationany lesspreposterousif it
is seriouslypresentedasrepresentingusage.It is possible,thoughpreposterous,to talk of
snailsgalloping:this is agrammaticallywell-formedsentenceof English,howeveroddits
meaningmightbe.And, of course,it wasChomsky himselfwhofirst pointedout thatthe
preposteroussentence"Colorlessgreenideassleepfuriously" is syntacticallyperfectly
well formed.In recentyears,it hasbecomecustomaryin linguisticsto talk about"selec-
tional restrictions",e.g.thereis a selectionalrestrictionon theverbgallop suchthat the
subjectmustbeahorseor inflation.But thetermselectional restriction is a rich potential
sourceof furtherconfusion.Giventhatthereis aliterally infinite numberof sentencesthat
arepossiblebut unlikely, amoreaccuratetermis selectional preferences. Theverbgallop
prefers,but is not restrictedto, subjectsthatarehorsesor inflation.Evengallopingsnails
aregrammaticallypossible,thoughin practiceunlikely. Corpuslinguisticshasincreased
our awareness,not only of theoverwhelmingfrequency of somepreferences,but alsoof
theunevennatureof themiddleground,andof theexuberancewith which speakersoc-
casionallyutter, for rhetoricaleffect,non-preferredoptionssentencesthat lie deepin the
grey areabetweengrammaticalandungrammatical.This apparentlytrivial point lies at
theheartof thedistinctionbetweenlinguisticperformancetheoryandcompetencetheory.

3. How arewe to regardthe"definitions"in a dictionary?A practicalexamplemayhelpto
illustratetheproblem.The New Shorter Oxford English Dictionary saysthata spideris
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"anarachnid. . .havinganarrow-waistedbodyandeightjointedlegs."Now, thisstatement
doesnotconstituteanecessarycondition:afatspiderwith only sevenlegsis still aspider.
Nor doesit constitutea sufficient condition:a narrow-waistedcreaturewith eight legs
might bea thin octopus.Of course,by usingtheword arachnid asthegenusword in the
definiens,the editorsof the Shorterwerecommittingthemselvesto the principle that a
definition shoulddefine,i.e. that it shouldconstitutea setof a necessaryandsufficient
conditions,a decisionprocedurefor determiningwhat is andwhat is not a spider. But in
fact,whatthey committedthemselvesto wasatautology. A spideris anarachnidandwith
a few exceptionssuchasmites,ticks, andscorpionsan arachnidis a spider. The really
informativepartof thedefinition,"having a narrow-waistedbodyandeight jointedlegs"
constitutesa sort of appendixto the definingterm "arachnid".If the purposeof saying
"with eight jointed legs", is to distinguishspidersfrom otherkindsof arachnids,it fails,
for all arachnidshave eight jointed legs.But of coursethat is not really the purposeat
all: thetruepurposeis to inform. Sayingthataspiderhaseightjointedlegsis descriptive,
informative,andhelpful.Sayingthat it is anarachnidis a dutiful nodin thedirectionof
zoologicaltaxonomywhichconveysnoinformationaboutspidersto anybody. Thosewho
know andcarewhat an arachnidis will alreadyknow that arachnidshave eight jointed
legs.Thosewhodon’t, for themostpartwon’t care.Theremay, of course,beafew readers
specificallyinterestedin taxonomichierarchiesin the life sciences,who will be glad to
know thataspideris classifiedasanarachnid,but they arein a tiny minority.

My commentsarenot intendedto becritical of theNew Shorter adictionarywhichcomes
from a stablefor which I wasformerly responsible,andwhich in my view representsthe
finestavailableexampleof traditionalhistoricallexicography. It behovesusto befull of
admirationfor the ingenuityof the New Shorter lexicographersin applying traditional
criteria of classificationandsubstitutabilityto definition writing. But shouldthey have
doneit at all? The point of the discussionis, not to criticize the executionof any one
dictionary, but to opena debateaboutthe underlyingtheoreticalassumptionson which
Europeanlexicographyis based.

Threemainpointsemergefrom all this:

1. Classifyingobjectsin theworld (e.g.classifyingspidersasarachnids)is not thesameas
explainingwhatwords(e.g.’spider’)mean.Sayingthata spideris anarachniddoesnot
explain anything, andit may not be helpful to anyone.We shouldnot imaginethat,by
classifyinga term,wehaveexplainedanything.

2. If knowledge of a languageis proceduralrather than declarative, then meaningsare
events,not objects,anddictionarydefinitionsarenot statementsof meaning,but rather
organizedlists of ’meaningspotentials’.They representan idealizedandpartial verbal-
izationof somethingthatis availablein our heads,readyto bedrawn on by speakersand
writers to make meanings.This accountof definitionsandmeaningsgoesa long way to
explain the difficulties encounteredby the Hectorproject,the Senseval lexicographers,
andotherswho have attemptedto maprealexamplesof languagein useontodictionary
definitions.An importantconstraintof suchprojectshasbeento accountfor all usesof
the given word in the given sample,not just thosewhich bestsuit the lexicographer’s
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purpose.Someperfectlystandard-seemingusesdo not matchthedictionariesvery well,
andyet they do not alwaysprovide sufficient motivation for rewriting or addingto the
dictionary.

3. To thisextentat least,thedictionaryfunctionsin asimilarwayto thementallexicon.Both
containinventoriesof conventionallinguistic unitswhich areavailablefor usein making
meanings,but utterersdo not follow theconventionsslavishly; rather, they exploit them,
to saynew andinterestingthingsin new andinterestingways.

In thewordsof Dwight Bolinger:

A dictionaryis a frozenpantomime,. . .anosegayof fadedmetaphors.

Dictionariesdo not exist to define,but to helppeoplegraspmeanings,andfor this
purposetheirmaintaskis to supplyaseriesof hintsandassociationsthatwill relate
theunknown to somethingknown. Dictionariesdo not exist to define,but ratherto
provideaseriesof hintsandassociationsconnectingtheunknown with theknown.

Much modernmonolinguallexicography, especiallylexicographyfor foreign learners,is con-
cernedwith identifying anddescribinglinguistic conventions(or at leasta very largesubsetof
them).anddistinguishingthemfrom the accidentaloutcomesof the proceduresof usinglan-
guage(i.e.non-conventionalusesof akind whichcanreadilybefoundin largecorporaandare
eagerlyseizedonby citationreaders).

An example:

Ligger is definedby slangdictionariesas"a freeloaderin themusicindustry"This
hasgivenriseto thetermliggerati in somecircles,denotingafreeloaderwhois also
acelebrityor memberof High Society. Shouldweaddliggerati to theinventoryof
conventionalunitsof English?Probablynot,unlessevidenceis alsoadducedthatit
is now in conventionaluse,whetherin slangor in moreformal registersof English.
Caution,in contradistinctionto thewishesof marketingmanagerstheworld over,
urgesus to classify liggerati, for the time beingat least,asanexploitationof the
establishedterm glitterati, denotingfashionablepeoplein general,and the less
well-establishedslangterm ligger. Exploitationslike this arecommonplace;they
areeverywhereaboutus,if wecareto look.Exploitingconventionsis partof normal
humanlinguisticbehaviour, posingendlesschallengesfor lexicographers.

Langackeralsohassomethingto sayaboutdefinitions:

Cognitivegrammar... assumesthatafrequentlyusedmorphemeor lexical itemhas
avarietyof interrelatedsenses.They canbethoughtof asforminganetwork,where
somesensesareprototypical,othersconstituteeitherextensionsor specializations
of a prototypicalvalueor of oneanother.

Cognitivegrammarassumesthatmeaningsarealwayscharacterizedrelativeto cog-
nitivedomains,i.e. knowledgestructuresor conceptualcomplexesof somekind.
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This raisesanothertheoreticalissueof profoundimportance,to dictionarymaking,to corpus
linguistics,andto performancetheoryalike. How muchknowledgecana dictionarywriter, or
indeedany otherhumanbeingtrying to explainsomethingto others,expectthereaderor hearer
to have?A dictionarydefinitionof a termin cricket, for examplegoogly, cannotbewritten in
sucha way that it explainsthe meaningaccuratelyto someonewho hasno knowledgeat all
of whatgoeson in cricket. It is legitimateto assumethata readerlooking up the termgoogly
hasat leastsomeideaof what cricket is andin particularwhat bowling is in cricket. It is not
only legitimate,but also unavoidable,to usethe verb bowl in defining cricketing termsand
to expect the readerto know what it meansor, if not, to find out by looking it up. Bowl is
a moregeneralterm thangoogly, so it mustbe explainedin languagethat is moreaccessible
to laypeople.And when we cometo look for evidenceof how the word googly is usedin
English,we needto be able to look in corporaof writings aboutcricket beforewe confuse
ourselveswith themetaphoricalusesof googly thatcanbefoundin, say, reportsof proceedings
in parliamentor writingsaboutbusinesstransactions.Largecorporashouldnotreallybethought
of ashomogeneouswholes,but ratherassetsof overlappingsubcorpora.For humanlanguage
in useis verydomain-specific.

I concludethis discussionof psychologicallyreal linguistic theorywith two morequotesfrom
Langacker. Thefirst is takenfrom adiscussionof thenatureof meaning:

It is commonfor linguiststo assume(often tacitly) thatall themeaningsof a lex-
ical item mustbe predictablefrom a singlebasicsense,andthat separatelexical
itemsmustbepositedwhennosuchmeaningcanbefound.This is anunwarranted
assumptionthat createsmoreproblemsthan it solves.The network model is far
morerealisticanddescriptively adequate,for it permitsandindeedrequiresall of
thefollowing:

(i) astatementof thefull arrayof conventionallyestablisheduses;

(ii) a characterizationof therelationsbetweenindividualsenses;

(iii) a description(in theform of schemas)of whatever generalizationscanbeex-
tractedfrom setsof particularsenses.

The next quotelendssupportto thosewho, like myself,arguethat prototypetheoryis of im-
menseimportanceto lexicographyandto corpusanalysis:

Traditionally dominanthasbeenthe view that a category is definedby a set of
criterial attributes,i.e. necessaryandsufficient conditionsfor classmembership.
... In fact, recentfindingsby cognitive psychologistsstronglyfavor an alternative
conception:categorizationby prototypes,wheremembershipin acategory is deter-
minedby perceivedresemblanceto typical instances.

This is a far cry from determiningall andonly the grammaticalutterancesof a language,or
indeed,regardingdictionarydefinitionsasdecisionproceduresfor identifyingall andonly those
creatureswhich arespiders.
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Social Theory

Chomsky wasinterestedin therelationsbetweenlanguageandlogic, andlikemostgreatWest-
ern thinkersbeforehim, heassumedthat logic underlieslanguage.It is not entirelyclearwhy
we shouldacceptthat the relationshipis this way round.What would it be like if we worked
on thehypothesisthatlogic is aconstructjust oneamongmany of naturallanguage?Or rather,
sincetherearemany logics,thatlogicsareconstructsof naturallanguage.I will notpursuethis
point in any detailhere,but onepossiblebenefitof turningthelanguage- logic relationshipon
its headis that it would freeup thestudyof naturallanguagefrom theconstraintof assuming
that linguistic behaviour is necessarilylogical (in particular, that it is governedby a particular
kind of logic), andthatif it isn’t someperformanceerrormustbeinvolved.

If, insteadof seekingthe underlyinglogical structureof sentences,we look at linguistic be-
haviour asa form of socialinteraction,thenwecanlink languageperformanceto socialtheory.

In Foundations of Social Theory (1990),JamesColemanobservesthat fashionsandtastesare
collectiveprocesses.Stanley Liebersonsummarizestheargumentasfollows:

One’s choiceis affectedby thechoicesthatothersmake,andsincethis is thecase
for all others,"thereis somekind of dependency amongtheactions;individualsare
notactingindependently."

Humanlanguageusersarenotactingindependently, andthechoiceof wordsto makemeanings
is determinedby collectiveprocesses.Theselectionalpreferencesof wordsthataresostriking
whenwe look at languageenmasse,asrecordedin a corpus,areasmucha matterof fashion
asanythingelse,but fashionwith anutterly seriouspurpose,namelyto communicatewith, and
interactwith, otherpeople.Whenlanguageusersflout convention,by exploiting somenormof
meaningor belief, they do sofor rhetoricaleffect, in orderto get theattentionof anaudience,
or to make a point in a way thatwill impingeon theaudience’s consciousnessandbenoticed
andremembered.

Social theoristssuchasLiebersonandSchellingalsoaccountfor the rapidity with which so-
cial conventionscanchange.Schellingstudiedtheprocessby which a racially mixedareacan
suddenlyloseits equilibriumandbecomesegregated:

1. A smallnumberof peoplefrom a new ethnicgroupmovesinto aneighbourhood.
2. Theirpresenceincreasesthepropensityof othermembersof thatgroupto move in.
3. Thereis adeclinein thepropensityof membersof othergroupsto movein.
4. Thepropensityof membersof otherethnicgroupsto moveout increases.

A very similar mechanismgovernsthe adoptionof new linguistic conventions.A currently
topicalexampleis theadoptionof rising intonationin Englishdeclarativesentencesamongthe
young,anew conventionwhichcausesolderEnglishspeakerslikemyselfto constantlymistake
statementsfor questions:

1. A smallgroupof English-speakingteenagers,who areperceivedby their peersas"cool"
adoptrising declarative intonation.
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2. This increasesthepropensityof otherteenagerswhowantto beidentifiedas"cool" to use
rising intonation.

3. Thereisadeclinein thepropensityof teenagersto continueusingfallingor flat intonation.

4. Tensionarisesamongusersof flat andfalling intonation.Someolder speakers,finding
themselvesin a quandaryor feelingisolated,begin to userising intonation.

5. Ratherthanmove out (i.e. give up speakingEnglishaltogether),by 2010everyonewill
be using rising intonation for declarative sentences.Or maybenot. Maybe the whole
processwill go into reverse,anddisappearasrapidly asit arrived.Predictionsin matters
of languagearehostagesto fortuneof themostvulnerablekind.

Thesamemodelcanbeappliedto almostall formsof linguisticchange.For example,thewell-
known changein themeaningof theword gay:

1. A smallgroupof homosexualsusegay to referto themselvesandotherhomosexuals.
2. This increasesthepropensityof otherhomosexualsto usegay to mean’homosexual’.
3. Thereis a declinein the propensityof otherEnglishspeakersto continueusinggay to

mean’bright andcheerful’.
4. Verysoon,it becomesimpossibleto usegay to mean’bright andcheerful’without caus-

ing asniggeror othercomment.

The modelalsoappliesto fashionsin phraseology, for examplethe rise of theexpressionbe-
tween you and I, whichis anathemato thefew survivingEnglishspeakerswhohaveany aware-
nessof traditionalgrammaticalcase,but which is now well establishedin standardEnglishand
probablynotonly impossibleto dislodge,but will verysoonhavedrivenout between you and
me completely, exceptperhapsasapedanticcuriosityusedonly by old-fashionedpurists.

When we look at a corpusand are astonishedby the overwhelmingand often unsuspected
frequency of conventionalphraseology, we are looking at tracesof thousandsof instancesof
fashionablelinguistic behaviour. If we thenturn to a historicalcorpus,we canseehow rapidly
theconventionsof meaningandusecanchange.Theequilibriumof word meaningandphrase-
ologicalnormsis very unstable.In fact, it is constantlychanging.It is socialtheory, not logic,
thatexplainshow thesechangescomeabout.

Corpus Evidence and Performance Theory

During the pastfifteen years,asvery large electroniccorporabecamemoreandmorewidely
available,corpusresearchersbeganto noticeanuncomfortablywidenay, yawninggapbetween
the predictionsof linguistic competencetheory and the evidencefor what actually happens
when languageis used.Examplesare encounteredby corpuslexicographersevery day, but
thereis notyetanestablishedtheoreticalapparatusthatenablesthemto dealwith thedichotomy
comfortably.

In orderto accountsatisfactorily for languagein use,a theoryof languageperformancewill be
needed,a theorythat is statisticalandprobabilistic,ratherthancertainandcut anddried.Of
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all the many words,uses,andstructuresthat arepossible in a language,it will show us how
to pick out just thosethatarenormal, andit will relateotherusesto thenormsby a theoryof
exploitations:a setof exploitation rules that will sayhow a normalusemay be exploited to
form metaphorsandotherunusualuses,andwhat theconstraintsare.(Norms,of course,may
begenre-specific,aswell asgeneral.)

Until theadventof largecorporain the1980s,therewassimplynowayof analysingthecharac-
teristicbehaviour of eachword in thelanguage.Now wehave largecorpora,it is time to revisit
theoryfrom a lexical point of view, takingaccountof whatcanbelearnedfrom corpora.

In pursuit of definitionsthat accuratelysummarizethe uniquecontributions of words to the
meaningof sentencesin which they occur, modernlexicographerscannow studyconcordance
lines from a corpus.What they find is interesting,andnot alwaysexpected,even though,in
all too many cases,what they find is be determinedby what they expect to find. Somelexi-
cographersandlinguistshave treatedthe corpusmerelyasa quarry, a sourceof examplesfor
whatthey already’know’. And veryoftenthecorpusobliges.If you look longenoughandhard
enough,andif you have a largeenoughcorpus,or enoughtexts of theright kind, you will find
whatyou arelooking for. For example,a largehistoricalcorpusmayyet befoundthatcontains
anexampleor two supportingthenotionthattheverb fan means’to winnow (grain)’. But that
doesnotmeanthatthis is partof themeaningof themodernword fan. In fact,to useacorpusin
thisway, i.e. to makeself-fulfilling prophecies,is preciselywhatcorpuslinguisticsis not about.
(This doesnot preventlexicographersfrom doingit, however.) Corpuslinguistics,if it is about
anything, is aboutobservingtheconventionsof languagein use,andthenobservingthegreat
variety of waysin which theseconventionsareexploited. (It is perhapsworth mentioningin
passingthata corpusdoesnot, of course,provide directevidencefor meaning;it consistsof a
recordof tracesof linguistic behaviour, from whichmeaningscanbeinferred.)

Somegrammarianshave usedcorpusevidencein a similarly supplementaryway. BethLevin,
for example,in compilingher(partial) inventoryof Englishverbclassesandalternations,first
consultedher intuitions, then (with the help of colleagues)checked the corpusto seeif she
hadmissedanything.Theresultwasundoubtedlyanimprovementon intuition alone,but nev-
erthelesssomeof the verbsin Levin’s classificationrarely if ever behave in the way that the
classificationpredicts.Thecorpus,evidently, wasusedto supplementintuitions ratherthanto
motivatetheanalysis,andexampleswhich satisfiedintuition but for which no corpusevidence
wasavailablewerenot rejected.But Levin mightask,why shouldthey be?For wemustbeware
of thefailure-to-findfallacy: thefactthatwehavefailedto find somethingdoesnotmeanthatit
doesnotexist. Againstthismustbesettheline of argumentthatsaysthatif somethingdoesnot
occurin a corpusof 100million wordsequivalentto half a dozenyearsof harduninterrupted
readingfor a normalpersonthenit cannotbevery important.

Anotherexampleis theCOMLEX project(Grishman,McLeodetal.),whichdescribesin detail
thepossible complementationpatternsof Englishverbs.Becausethefocusof COMLEX is on
thepossible,nottheprobable,it is perhapsalessusefultool thanit mighthavebeen.And I think
theCOMLEX peoplerecognizethis.It is surelynoaccidentthatoneof thedriving forcesbehind
theAmericanNationalCorpusinitiative is CatherineMcLeod,who wasalsooneof theprime
moversin COMLEX. Her experienceon COMLEX wasnot dissimilarto thatof many British
lexicographersin the 1970sand80s.Using their intuitions, sheandher colleaguescompiled
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a work of referencein which no distinctionwasmadebetweenstructuresfor which therewas
only intuitional evidenceandstructuresfor which thereis plentiful evidenceof actualusage.

Conclusion

Is a theoryof languageperformancein competitionwith a theoryof languagecompetence?It
might seemasif the two arenecessarilyin competition,but in fact they arecomplementary,
andthey arefurthercomplementedby cognitive theory. Languageimpingeson everyaspectof
our beingandis centralto thevastmajorityof our everydayactivities,soit is hardlysurprising
thatanexceptionallywide rangeof theoriesis calledfor to accountfor sowide-ranginga phe-
nomenonashumanlanguage.For all their desireto presenttransformational-generative theory
aspsychologicallyreal,muchof the work of theChomskyansis really aboutthe relationship
betweenlanguageandlogic, andin this regardit raisesfundamentalunansweredquestions.To
return to the questionwith which I started,it is hard to seehow transformational-generative
linguistic theorycouldbeof muchinterestto lexicography. In thefirst place,its greatinsights
arefocusedontheclauseor sentenceasaunit, notonthewordor phrase,whicharetheranksof
unit thatareof interestto lexicography. In thesecondplace,thelogical relationswhich perme-
atetraditionallexicographyareinheritedfrom thetraditionallogic of Leibnizandothers,going
backto themedieval schoolmenandbeyond.I have beenarguingthatthesetraditionalnotions
needto bereplaced,but by theanalyticalconceptsinheritedfrom modernprototypetheoryand
theoriesof social convention,not by the logical relationsaccountedfor in transformational-
generative theory.

Observationof thepsychologicalrealitiessuggeststhathumanbeingshavesimultaneouslyboth
digital andanalogicalreasoningpowers.Weall havetheability to calculate(thoughsomepeople
arebetterat it thanothers),andweall havetheability to draw analogies(thoughsomeanalogies
aremoreimaginativeandinformativeor shouldwesayfar-fetchedthanothers).Somehow these
two abilities coexist in a singlehumanskull, andboth are invoked aswe interactwith other
membersof our own species.

Whenall is saidanddone,humanbeingsaresocialanimals,andlanguageis theinstrumentof
their sociability. A satisfactorytheoryof languageperformance,therefore,mustbepursuedas
a subsetof social theory, explaining the preferencesof linguistic units in termsof the forces
governingcollectivebehaviour andthevagariesof fashion,ratherthanin termsof logicalstruc-
tures.

A languageconsistsof setsof units andstructures,structureswhich areactivatedby people
behaving linguistically. Units at theword level morestrictly speaking,at the lexemelevel are
fired up andpressedinto serviceby speakersor writers seekingto make meanings,Treating
meaningsaseventsratherthanobjectsyields a moresatisfactoryexplanationof the dynamic
natureof languagethantreatingthemasobjects.
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